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Today the frost* face another ordeal at the hands of the 
soph hazers. In addition to-wearing beanies with bows, the 
fixish wi&be required to add a feather to the symbolical cap. 
. . - - . -->•-. honor of placing a high gloss on 
the ornate hat, the neo- j ^ 
m_ *_ «*^> -««. Administrative provisions have 
*****
 i
^ ^
E | d a
^ : ? r e ^ ! ? > e been m«?te for the supervision of 
b ^ , the sophomore Holy *!|ve t iaanng.The Holy Five .wi l l be 
the fudging body 
wfil hold court In 
I>vora Lapson, pioneer of the 
-modern Jewish dance, will be 
the feature attraction at Hfllei'a 
first major affair of the semester 
Sunday at 2:30 at the HiBei 
Foundation. Mias " Lapson wilt 
perform her "Interpretive Jew-
ish Dance" for which she is world 
famous, - - . _ • - , „ < 
Presenting her authoritative 
and dcmonstatkma in 
many of the 'World's principal 
cities including the Escuela Nn-
^cjbnale d e D a n a to Mexico City. 
r, die major recom-
f>. Birayer and Xduis 
E. Yavnerv- ^ - *'• 
Expressing the views of the 
Board concerning the report* Dr. 
Tead asked whether the college 
opportunities now available to 
students in New York^City would 
be restricted by pressure from, 
upstate communities desiring 
higher education. 
Furthermore Dr. Tead inquired 
whether such transfer would 
mean the dissolution of local, in-
terest and participation in the 
management of the municipal col-
leges In favor of centralised con-
trol from Albany, and if it would 
also mean- a discontinuance of 
-the colleges' hundred-year tradi-
tion, of frcm tttft*ffrp 
ballet 
> T ^ P t e i w i ^ ^ ^ w a s a J a o t n e 
first American dancer to be In-
vited to perform in Israel. 
Ufler. president of HiU-
cL aimonnced that t h e group's 
second organization of : activity 
groups meeting wasjftff be held 
tomorrow at noon a t the Hillel 
Foundation. The quarters of the 
club are located at 113 East 
22 Street. 
mittee on Cullnhoi • tliw with the 
Frosh 
caption, held a t the 
each semester for 
the entering; 
of 
of 
will 
to get 
social sfcveL is by Sig- ptared." 
to "discuss matters of 
mutual concern** with a special 
committee itrsignst»d for this 
purpose by the Trustees of the 
State University. 
"We shall meet shortly." said 
Dr. Tend, "and X. need hardly as-
sure you that the reeommsnda-
tSbns of Dr. Strayer and Mr. 
Yavner and the questions, raised 
by these reoommendatkms will 
be thoughtfully and fully ex-
it 
College probably will not occupy ManhattanviHe 
College by September pt'^BmnlJatoeW; Engter of the 
Uptown Cental rnmantsOid, ^ according to .a story printed* in 
of the 
ied 
xte 
•he 
H£h 
les 
id* 
k e 
l i -
on 
at, 
e l 
31. 
Uptown 
Dean Ensder disclosed this fact 
when queried on the prospective 
occupation of the year-old ac-
quisition. The temporary date 
for moving was set as Septem-
ber *92 last November, but the 
present occupants, of the project 
are unable to vacate until their 
new quarters in Yonkers are 
completed. 
Meanwhile, however, the ad-
ministration is not standing pat.. 
The architects are surveying all 
the existing facilities of Man-
hattanville College. - The site, 
which five square 
blocks from | 9 0 Street to 135 
Street, between St. Nicholas Ter* 
race and Convent Avenue, is 
adjacent to the Uptown Center. 
Formerly occupied by the 
Machattanville School of the 
Sacred Keert, the s i te -was ac-
Bbard of Estimate 
in the early part of November. 
I960, following a resolution 
passed by the Board, i n October 
of the same year. 
Dean Engler made some un-
official predictions concerning 
the use of the property once 
CCNY is permitted to occupy it. 
He stated that the l ibrary build-
ing ia one of the newest ones. 
"Nothing would have to be done 
to something like that • • •" 
The same thing would apply 
to the | administration building 
which has the classrooms. There 
is a^djEMimUiiy on—the campus 
which also will probably func-
tion in the .same capacity. 
When queried as to whether 
the dorm space will provide for 
women. Dean Engler replied that 
planning hadn't gone that far 
into detail 
in the Reserve Reading Room 
students who wish to practice 
major production, "Arms and 
the Man." which will be presented 
\ty Theatron in the Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre, March 21 and 22. 
Casting will be held today, to-
sad Friday from $-6 
i n 4S. 
One of George Bernard Shaw's 
' " ^ ^ ^ S S > v 4 | S l ^ ^ B r a r ~ * ^ ^ — V B S y " w>a^^Oy
 i TSflSJSJBP 
presented by the Theatre Guild 
in ISO* to a New York 
Running 'sn^mhanaoni 
five other Shaw ptaya, the com-
edy .received the unanimous ap-
proval of the critics. It is a satire 
on militarism which is still 
timely. 
Tickets for Theatron*s produc-
tion, which will be sold on a 
first-come, first served basis, will 
go on sale next Monday. , Prices, 
are 70c, 90c and Sl-2d, for the 
balcony*, mezzanine and orches-
tra respectively. Any organiza-
tion which wants to purchase a 
block of seats has until Wednes-
day to do ao. 
society, t o give toe frosh a chance 
to meet President Karry N. 
Dean Ruth C. Wright, 
Clement M^ Thompson, .and 
other -prominent members of the 
and faculty. 
the dance music which 
w a i be ssspptied by Shelly "Pan-
ch©** Geam> and Ids orchestra, re-
will be served to the 
?he freshmen are re-
quested t o bring the invitations, 
which wiU be given t o them, 
when they attend m e affair. 
Stressing that the Board "has 
in the past taken action that i s 
in consonance with many of the 
recommendations of the study." 
Dr. Tend enumerated some of 
the group's raconamendstions 
Recently. Dr. Tead requested 
an appointment to see the mayor 
in order t o discuss the entire 
matter "since it involves im-
portant aspects of educational 
and municipal policy." but the 
request has not yet been granted 
by Mayor ImpeHttteri. 
Sehediiled by Inter-Chib Board 
Inter-club Board will present its aemi-annuai Activities 
Fair on Thursday and Friday, February 28r and 29. The 
Fair will be held in conjunction with "Jbih~a~Club Week/' 
ing on Theatron or those who 
Just want to be entertained, are 
invited to attend the first meet" 
ing of the Thespian group tomor-
row at 12 in 404. The meeting 
will, be the dramatic club's semi-
annual "Old Faces Revue." 
The goal of the festivities is to 
* increase student participation in-
. extra-oirricular activities. 
Clubs, fraternities and other 
school organizations will decorate 
booths, bring out their scrapbooks 
and invite others to" join their 
groups. 
This will be the seventh such 
fair to be held. As in the past 
—terms, —a -^Queen—of the -Fa&g*-
will be chosen. Photographs of 
the competitors for itoe "Queen* ~ 
' conte s t will bar taken free of 
charge at the fan* by members 
of the Camera Club. 
Last term's highly successful 
fair had a western theme. Texas 
Ann Miller a petite blond from 
the Rodeo, came as the guest of 
Sigma Beta Phi, and made a hit 
as she sang "Deep in the Heart 
of Texas" with an authentic "you-
aU" drawl. 
Sandy Gaines and Dan Lowe, 
co-chairmen of the affair urg* 
all clubs/$o fill out applications 
fnr Ymtrffca a& qtiiek as possible. 
Because of lintttedr space, booth* 
and positions for the affair wLU 
be given out on a first icome first-
served basis. Applications are 
being, distributed in 921 and must 
be filled out and returned no lat-
er than Friday. 
A n ^ o f f i e i a l e x p l a n a t i o n , ^cwer ir% e i g h t p o i n t s a f ^ r e g f e ^ t s d j f t a n d d r a f t i n g 
^ i f ^ l b c a l d r j a f f b o a r d s r w a i s ^ s s u e d i e c e n t i y ^ a n d t ^ 
sel ioppGtfyce, . t p e n l i ^ i t e n s t u d e n t s o j i ^ H i ^ d r ^ n r s i t u a t i o n 
A q u e s t i o n n a i r e vvjll b e s e n t ^ t o ^ t n e a p p l i c a n t a f t e r h e r e g i s t e r s o n b i s 1 8 b i r t h d a y 
^ahd the complete section o n stu-^. ^''^ ' V"^ - ^ :——'——:—~^—:—~^—""; "-•^ :
 : •'—•*'-„.—^ 
dent s tatus or R O T C which^is ^ -• ———• - * 
•cieariy marlwd in t h e jqoestwm-
naire should be filled p a t ' c o m -
>pieteiy. N o evidence of student 
status fs^rieo*S!tarv at tfifs t ime 
The first organizational meet-
ing o f t h e National Association 
for the Advancement of Col-" 
School ^ront 
u n > s s the student; claims phy-
sical disability. In that event a 
doctor's certificate should h e a t -
facftif*4retp~*frg- 4 
/l^hOMJd the student be attend-
full t ime .or should 
dred People win oe befiTTo-
morrow in 1102 at 12:30. 
The purpose1 of the organi-
dent body to the problems 
by mmority'^roups. 
he be in the- ROTC whan h e re-
. ceives^a. 1A notice, a. writ ten aor 
'peat for deferment shoold b e 
within ten days. H e 
atao report t o 924 and 
request that form 108 be sent 
to las board. If he i s in ROTC 
•l&bfte, he must ask the 
to send form 44- ~" 
T h e sttalent will then either re-
ceive a n order 'to report for a 
jJhysicaJ examination or h e will 
B classification. The 
varies among local 
~~PJeages 
Prom will go on sa le Friday at 
$2 each. The total cost o f t h e 
Prom, wbid i wfll oeT^held May 
i n Jthe Gity Center-Casino Ball-
room, N e w 
it t h e 
r^ of:Hk s e r i e s o f ^ b o w s . a t A ^ « r a i » * ^ k ) s r ^ a ^ ^Vi^tey^iMght 
^ a | H * * ^ t ^ 3 b f a f e N a v a l H c ^ t a l ^ ^ ^ ^ -
H i g h l i g h t s <6sT t h e e v e n i n g wJH~fee t h e s t a g i n g o f a v a -
'•- .'"'
- i
- ':-v, :"'! ._ -' / „--.-'• """^  - > ^ n e ^ v s h d w . the showing of sports 
^fHins and the presence of the 
>m highly -regarded ^ N e w York 
Knickerbocker basketball star, 
^^^^^^Sweerwater*' CSr^anvi:i^_J' 
retary'bf Uppeir ,'S3; T r e a ^ n e r o f Oth^f^ulns- w 8 $ a e to Fot t J a y 
Upper, and Lower '54; and Presi- and Kingsbridge Veterans H o s -
dent o f tJppsr *55, 
Api>licaUuiut ft .r t h e ^ IIQfcriioij^ ^ t g f g s e n r ^ ^ ^ C S D g 
later than 
J L i a 
J^ork City, will be $6 per couple. 
The Newman Ctub wi l l attend 
the tfairty-tidrd annual Ptpyinoe 
Convention this 
a x 
o f 
a t 
Once the student takes 
the physical he win either receive 
a certificate of acceptability *or 
a 4 F classification-
Once the student receives an 
order to report for induction a 
s tatement of full t ime attend-
ance should be obtained in 924 
T h e local board will grant classi-
fication of I S until the end of 
the academic year. 
If the student receives'^a IS 
classification which provides for 
mandatory deferment tfll the end 
of the year, he must appeal in 
writing for a 2S classification. 
Providi inrtae s t u d ^ t receives 
a 2S classification he should 
wri te to his local board within 
one^month of its expiration and 
request an extension until gradu-
ation, graduate school, or em-
ployment in an essential industry, 
"whichever is applicable. 
w t t l o e J»^&4 
topics. T h e affair wi l l b e 
- Arraagernehts are~ being m a d e t o 
contract jwith. professional ta lent 
to appear a t - t h e Prona. 
The t ickets for the affair will 
. be; allocated in .proportion t o flie 
various c lasses in the school If 
o n e class' fa^is t o s e n all of i ts 
aBoted t ickets t h e n the remain* 
d e r will « D t o 
which needs m o 
Special election* wHl b e held 
o n February ^96. t o fill the 
d e s that e x i s t in 
Council Representat ives for dip-
per T», Vice-President and Sec-
T h e c o s t wfll b e 
t o pitch, i n b y 
I f . any 
d o 
getting\: t h e Jmi le tm board 
in 921. 
L J o i n - a l 
ao by i s 
k e y n m e . 
h e should leave 1MS 
wi&x the D e -
o f Student . Lire. 
With a l l k inds of apologies for 
i io t wri t ing i b f f i r s t . ^ S e i i c f e d ^ 
Shorts Ceven I c a n have a ghost 
wr i terr*! bid y o u aU rejoice for 
r a m back .
 s . f irst tfdrtg o n t h e 
ing w i g be» luuipiiow tn K»& a t 
1 r'. . a t this - mectfjditv foir ^wnlcfi 
y o u w f l l neea a reo^sliecatl m g to 
g a m a d * m « i m f for i t I s Vaten* 
tineas D a y ) , there wfll^ae 
cussion. of future 
of off icers w m 
committee poe t s a r e open t o a l l 
;•.. . e**£2C 
4»bput i t - ^ » tt anyone's Jnterestr 
- ' ^ ^ ^ • ' t n ^ : n * i r f tB Carnivai,: 
l i j e y ^ pTooably have t h e same 
booth . ;.-; Oh; look a t w n a t we 
' - have here . / . . ^the ^4 C^ah is toofc-
insr f o r a m a l e mascot who-ttmst 
be $& ' o r r ^ a t e r ' v - V ^ f m s don^t 
" looir^8or*btr-to>^ie,. eattte;Oasr''7f.> 
a& m a l e and I can't figure 
don't want a female 
t o g e t back . . « 
no pictares a r e necessary as the 
Jodgea wi l l be the c lub . . .new 
members wi l l be accepted if they 
amj8*2**" imfr over » . . t h e first 
tomorrow (St. 
raising drives t h a t 
m i t t e d t o take ^ pfitee m 
classrbonts O h ^ otte suctr 
thi* 
'most 
b e g i v e n to Norroaif P a r e t or* 
t o n e b b y f ^ l d in 
h o p e h e ^ b e bacir real soon 
ywa, JKJO^ sprneniie a 
a p i a o u e . ^••TJw-dfe^Sp^-tt'if*^^ 
cefvim; f t i rom: the *Cb Carnival 
Committee tecwuae thefr booth 
w i s se lected a s being tbe mos t -
' e x t r f l e n f . . . t h e booth h a d some- -
t h m g to d o w i t h shooting cr K . I 
mean, dice . . . but I w o n t bother 
t o explain the whole business 
cause I don't know anything 
they're feksepttegp]^^ 
group's b o o t h ' f i t t b e Actfvities 
"S&f•••'•:'•. . w e n , -we have^cwne to 
the e n d o f » u r rope for tonight, 
but o n e more l ine i s 
I hereby 4teoteate"it~t«rTny knr-
able and worthy predecessor, 
Kokt K n t z , t o .whom I a m suc-
•>?.• 
Urion." Mr. S e w e t t h a s b e e n A s -
atetamt fidocatkinal Director o f 
th i s uniofi^tor o v e t «• ydst**. ~ _^ ... 
S A M wiH^spauaar a Career T h e R O I C Cadet Officers Crob 
Round Table, F«srua*y 2 8 a t « voJonteered to t a k e care of the 
a t w h i c h famous persons wffi be coat of sltfpateat the books 
featured. i t s oam„treasury. •;'•'" 
Acctg Society 
Elects Officers 
"Opportunities in the Field of" 
Accounting" v,~\\\ be the theme of 
the Accounting Society for the 
coming semester. The Society will 
have a discussion on accounting 
m tbe army, opportunities in 
taxation, budget, estate, cost 
and government accounting. 
T h e officers of the Accounting 
.^°^
e , t>' tor this semester are: 
H e n r y Lowenthal. President: Bob 
Executive V k y - P r ^ i . 
t o g i v e y o u a b e t t e r -
t a s t i n g c i g a r e t t e . A n d L u c k y S t r i k e 
m e a n s fine t o b a c c o . B u t i t t a k e s s o m e -
t h i n g e l s e , t o o — s u p e r i o r w o r k m a n s h i p . 
Y o u g e t f ine^ l i g h t , m i l d , g o o d - . t a s t i n g 
t o b a c c o i n t h e b e t t e r - m a d e c i g a r e t t e . 
srrioV*. That's w h y L u c k i e s t a s t e b e t t e r . S o , B e 
H a p p y —-Gk> L u c k y ! G e t a c a r t o n t o d a y ! 
a» m*m iiwttilttr of 
dent; Berny W i l d . PubiicHy Vice-
t: Carmella Contillo, Re-
Clairc Fe in-
Secretary; 
It' 
Sid 
SW *W SAM SAV: 
;fw» <n your iflu 
Ca\joy a hosrty ut .r 
Ejctr+Gmoatii, 
Chewoiet for *52J W4 
you've found your C*J-, a o ^ w e SJUJW that 
oMacoW that Chewroiet offers m e 
For here are thi ottfy £n* cmr* priced so 
' j ^ O ^ ^ A ^ ^^ ^ . • • 
. . - . • m *^^^- ^m. ^Vf^^i^ . . , O u t -
standinglyfe ie m quafary . . . and i o n ^ f -
pr ic^/ line m their field! Come 
More poopla buy Chavrrrif thacvaay oaig 
V«tv ln»farti Extra 8rf» . Jumbo-Orum ar«ka« 
LOWl 
irearf 
^Combioatica of Powctglide Autodalic Transmis-
sion and 105-h.p, Eogioe option** on De' Luae 
models at extern, cost. 
CUr'* Favorite 
Place 
3 
IP 
^ « S 1 6 6 EAST 2Srd STREET "2 
V atfOS- «tf |W^ « m ^ « < ^b|g' 
YOUR CHEVROLET F O E
 A|X YOUR AUTOMOTIVE 
r " 
I 
*ny< 
b l^ l iner for t h e return 
- T h e group wil l s t o p o v e r n i g h t 
a t *»e~^©p hotela o f fke towna 
and c i t ies that m a y visit. T h e 
group, rangina; i»- number from 
thirrvTo^fbrty students, wi l l fill a 
two r#eM purpoae. The first is a n 
educational o n e and the second 
pure enjoyment. 
tTndn arriving in France^ t h e 
group will proceed to Austr ia 
w h e r e A e y wiU attend a t w o 
w e e k seminar a t a col lege in 
Alphach. They will then hold a 
f ew jnectingg with, local officials 
in government, education a n d in -
dustry to s tudy their w a y s of^hfe. 
B e f o r e s tart ing for : h o m e : the-
m o r e enjoyable part of the jtmr-
e y wiH include a boat ride down 
the Rhine, vis i ts to famous m u -
seums, a trip to the Hague and , 
a v is i t to -a- quaint town in Hol-
land. The highlight of the tr^> 
is a visit to_the annual Sal2burg 
Music Fest ival . 
SC Presents 
^Film Schedule 
Student Council's- F i l m Com-
- mit tee , which ^prepares 'fiUhs t o 
i s h o w to the student body each 
Thursday, tod^^ahnounced t h a t 
the first f i lm for this semester 
will, be -shown in 4N. The t i t le 
of the picture is "Manhunt." 
^ T h e films are shown from 12-2 
and from 2-4 each week. The 
f i lm which will be s h o w n Feb-
ruary 21 wil l be ••Dragonwyck/» 
On February 28V the commit tee 
wil l present *Tt Happens Every 
S p r i n g " 
-Manhunt," the first oi the 
series of films, stars Walter Pid-
geon, Joan Bennct and George 
Sanders . It is a 20th Century-
F o x Presentation. This story i s 
the m o y i e version of the novel 
^ R o g u e Male" the story o l_ one 
man^s persecution^ by- -Hitler'ra-
team-males^' 
BOflBBROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS : 
, - rHiNTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Avsnilia "• N«w Yorit-CHy' 
M ' O S U C T r <>4*e- i^rrrutXc&cvn. ije&cu 
150 E.4ST 23rd STREET 
\ Vo»<«fr«-»*4«8«><-c-*<->4->«><^^:^r!>^ 
J 
. « . . . I . ^3T^ 
to 
_ thr^e*^, 
not know what 
t^Sfr 
•1he^Z8^^X3gfr 
tivities 
to the ultimate 
- A redeciaratian of 
tions oi^C&ls JRHOK 
integrate 
body for the dissemination 
informa 
Mk 
« f 
y 
l&t3^^ 
tivities arid formulate undergraduate policy, 
^udent Council in the past has failed to justify its existence. We shall consider the 
latter purpose first. PrevibusJy. Council has 
been-reftictant to act upon any vital ques-
tions concerning the students or the Col-
lege. A few illustrations should go a long 
-&ay toward proving that pointy 
When the Uptown Ceatfir*& governing 
' body started an investigation of the Re-
serve-. Officer Training Carps* method of 
*^ecnIiting, freshmen, Council not only 
not offer to assist, but did not even 
the, ^ftuatk>n.x<^rtainlyr with about 200 ^^^ the fi«shmei»--coniinenced the same a "*"=» " ^ « ? inaocxrmatea wu« an vices m a t a 
twenty-thire street students in-fhe C o r p ^ _ day, witk theJFair continuing trirougfl the ^ S K ! ? 1 ^ ^ 
W A W 
~rt:$"-^ V* 
i-y .• -
i, they're al l 
to the Poolfcoon 
Ithe 
^ ^ Introduced .... _-_,. 
ated - baslcHbftft tcaatn-
b i i i t y f o r 
ed in the in-
it was^^/derettctiotr'of 
OnaicUVfjot to be 
vestigating body. 
/Other important questions were not con-jab!ered b y j h e group. What type of man 
do the^jstudents want as president of the 
il -refusedto^deplare'^tt^" 
so TICKER initiated a committee of 
student leaders who, after extensive re-
search, published the conclusions it had 
reached. 
Again, there were problems which Coun-
cil discussed but did not act upon. Should 
the infamous basketball players be rein-
stated at the College? Not only wouldn't 
Council take a stand, but the body voted 
down a motion to place the question on the 
ballot in the form of a referendum, thus 
denying the students their rightful voice. 
Of course, Council, by omission, caused 
immediate materia] injustices. B y not act-
ing at once, SC disenfranchised approx-
imately 100 students of the College. Mem-
bers of the Retailing cooperative program, 
because they were working the day Coun-
cil chose to hold the school wide elections 
and because Council did not or would not 
provide for them, lost their right to vote. 
As far as the supervision of extra-cur-
ricular activities is concerned, most of it 
is or should be done, by a SC committee— 
Inter Club Board. The purposes of ICB 
are to coordinate and integrate club- activi-
ties, act as a central body and develop and 
create student leadership and a better school 
spirit. However, following the pattern set 
by the parent body, it did an inefficient job. 
Two examples should serve to justify the 
previous statement. First, the Senior Prom 
—the main function of the graduating year, 
the Junior Prom—the main function of that 
class last semester, and the 45 Club trip 
w i t h 
of t h e Beavers . and the Act iv i t ie^^air- -both pointed to- ^ m ^ ^ j ^ ^ , , , , ^ ^ with a i F v ^ aVrBvckTia 
escehce, and here, they s tay until t h e a g e of draft-bait. |t>oth t h e fan* and d i e playere 
^The next s t e p is t o debut into the society of fresh a ir fiends. 
The perverts s tand in front of the candy store until—"Greeting"— 
and straight td t h e Army. / 
v "Wel l Joe, each year, this election take^ place and a n e w Mayor 
is picked. What are his duties you a s k ? WeH you know, l ike all | the_N.C.A-A> and N X T . c h a m -
officials, h e has no duties, Just privneges. Dur ing a basketball g a m e l^ion^hips and the reJolclng"nahar 
wfceir more" t h a n o n e g u y wants* to^choo l w a s a sad comparison t o 
following day. Sigma Alpha sponsors the 
-Reception and ICB, the Fair. 
Eveh^when committees of SC propose a 
workable plan of action, it does liot neces-
sarily follow "that the body will support it. 
"Know ^four Student Council Week," . 
m i i i a i e t l hV trie rAJbn> ftAUttirtnfc ^ ^ i n S W i f f ^ - ; ^ ™*W* 
&£ 
shall 
the 
rhaDenge 
r»t :> 
Clvtt 
45 Crab at UK 
| that w h e n the bugler w a s not 
ibte to at tend the games , h i s 
leather c a m e instead. 
T h e t e a m werit o n to win both 
^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S ^ f ^ ^ pitch in a stickball game, well he's the o n e w h o finally p i t c h e s - ^ n d t h e paH of g loom that sett led 
w a s o n l y n a i t - n e a r x e a i y s u p p o r i e a Dy t n e
 w h e r f e v e r y o n e c b i p s OT f o r a softball, w e n h e doesn't—and w h e n i t E v e r thg^gojiepe whon t h e ^ 
comes to the f irst ro l l in a crap g a m e or t o picking TI hnnlrrr fnLf tlifc'lXuiMai^^ 
blackjack, WeH you guessed it, he's the-one . Ex-Mayor-Hal C a r v e r ^ symbol of victory, never aga in 
group. The week was devoted' tip* enlighten-
ing the students, not oniy about Council's 
work, but also that of the entire extra-
curricular program- Because of the apathy 
of Council itself, t h e activity was a com-. 
« plete failure. 
One of the excuses used for Council's 
lethargy in the past has been thatSby the 
time the new president becomes familiar 
with his duties and responsibilities^ 
length of service is half completed. Hoi 
ever, this term Council win be chaired by 
an experienced president, many of the of-
ficers have held major positions before, 
and many of the representatives are SC 
veterans. N o excuse will be accepted again 
—ne i ther by THE TICKER nor the stu-
dents. It is- time for the members of Coun-
cil to remove the rose-colored glasses and 
substitute a mirror. 
Faith in Council must be restored. How-
ever, to gain the prestige it so imperatively 
needs, the body must act upon every vital 
issue in which the College is involved. I t 
must decide, for itself, where it wishes to 
go -and where^ifc=3s^OTigr~Ohly a complete 
self-analysis will help. 
With a new semester, Council has 
another chance to redeem itself. A new 
session is in full swing and many vital de-
cisions will have to be made; many injustices 
will have to be resolved. We sincerely hope 
this SC inaugurates a policryuaf quick and 
efficient action. 
made so^murh money m-those crap games, h e retired and w e n t to l to echo- through Madison Square 
Florida And y o u know—his fourteen bucks, w e n t l ike tha t . » » fcarden, soon disappeared, from— 
- "So next t ime he's goin' alone. N o w two years have passed andlJse as City College tried to for-
he's back picking up pennies as 'big gun' of. the Candy Store Machine. C e t the p a s t 
"Who's running this year? You mean ran. Nah; nobody you 
know. T h e big boys are sponsoring ChucjSTMyra, a dark horse. He's 
one g u y that hardly ever came $b the pool room. 
nerate tendencies overtook him in one fell swoop and 
pool room stage. He's one candidate w h o has a good 
chance. He's/* very s trong with t h e b ig boys, t h e big g ir l s too. The 
girls 're "a tremendous factor in influencing t h e big—boys. I think 
he's g o t thje best chance of becoming B a s t N e w York's greatest do-
h e skipped 
"Then, among j the candy s tore parasites, i s s t i l l another candi-
date. This one is-rusning-on an Independents t icket . 
"His name? Bob Jakes. The only reason h e ' s running is , V . . to 
give all you lucky people the''advantage o f hav ing the .greatest g u y 
Charge Revived 
Then, in the fall of 1951, out 
Df t h e . depths of anonymity, 
stepped one Steve Finesmith now 
cnown a s the^ Spirit of *55. With 
l is trumpet a s his only weapon 
•»e helped tremendously t o revive 
h e Charge and restore i t a s a 
symbol of a proud and victorious 
school. 
Of course the help of t h e vari-
>us school organizations w a s 
ndispensible, but,, even the com-
bined efforts wil l be to 
f the help of the student body 
n the form of increased a t tend-
in 
on M m m 
X native N e w Yorker, AflmHfenV te t h e ~Pf«B*r~ Yxirti Florid* B a r Associations, u«e l a t -
ter occurring whi le e n a five 
year vacation i n Jackaonville, 
Florida, Dr. Martin h a s a l so b e e n 
granted membership to practice . _ ^ *_. _^ _ ^ , ,-w*— 
in the courts o f t l « S o ^ b ^ r n ^ 
in the ci*y in 193*. With the 
ceptkHX of the five years h e spent, 
i n Florida, the hrw proftessor cone 
I>istrict of New„1&&}c.^^:_.._.^ I 
Joining the faculty o f the Col-
lege in 1932 asb & lecturer, Profes-
Marttn, af ter twenty years , 
h a s completed t h e pedogogical 
^ryde. H e along with. N o r m a n 
Powel l of the Government D e -
partment and Harold R. KeDer of 
the Business Administration D e -
partment have j u s t received pro-
motions<.^ * __.-•• ^ 
when h e devoted his full t imer 
t o f e a c S S ^ ; 
t e x t s "Whichr 
are used in L A W 103 and 1 0 4 
a t the College. Writing the-
S h o w n above la t h e Spirit of '55, Stove. 
M s now famous trumpet. H e revived t h e charge at. baaketbaB 
ious Teaching Defended 
By President H^uary N. Wright 
"On the fundamental religious issue (the existance of God), the modern University in-
tends to be, and supposes it is, neutral, but it is not. Certainly it neither inculcates nor 
expressly repudiates belief in God. But it does what is far more deadly than open rejec-
in "the world as your Mayor.' H e i s known bet ter t o m a n y as TFabu* 
lous Fontaine,' a character—I use t h e word loosely—witn nx>r^ 
brawn than brain. Yeah, he's the guy you s a w at Hockaway's ^Thirty-
fifth Street , standing o n t h e boardwalk in a l o n g whi te terra cotta 
bathrobe, hailing to *. . . m y pubtic.' He's a l s o tfie guy yotf s a w kicking - ^
 a t -ajne* especially by t h e 
t h e girlg dfit theii' o w n blanket and steal ing their lunch. X don't th ink T. : ,- * w_^_ c * ^ .^i-
he has much chance of winning, but h e m a y s p l i t the Jwg boys vo te 
enough to \g ive Lenny Xteen—the Poolroom -Party's candidate—the 
election. -
"You know Lenny, don't you J o e ? Sure, y o u were^shootirig pool 
with him and I think you even *beat him for a few.' I ' k n o w he's a 
great guy. Sure he's a. l ittle egot ist ical—so w h a t if he ' s c r a z y — I 
know he's wild. Anyone who knows him will te l l you, 'that's E>iz, a 
crazy, conceited, wild, great guy. He's the only g u y I k n o w that can 
^llJ^oMJ^-Own_faults^and make you believe that h e has only Virtues. 
"There he is now. H y Lent w h o won t h e e lect ion?" 
"I don't know. Ma Gloria's count ing the votes . Gee, I feel great? 
(As he says this, he does a handstand.) Let's s e e if she's go t t h e 
results yet.". 
"HeUo Gloria*. Joe, I want you should m e e t Mrs. Poolroom of 
1951- Glory, we've come t o tell y o u that- w e j u s t decided w e w a n t 
Lenny to win." ~ * 
'Are you serious? Go fuddle your duddle'—her favorite expres -
-and s l o p bothering me." 
nodming freshmen is not tor th -
f^ommg. Al l those interested in 
Jurthering the athletic interests 
f)f the College can d o their bit 
nd also have a good time. 
Education: 
Let us pry into the life of 
teve Finesmith and see what 
ualities one must "have to oe 
£ b l e to do such great things and 
commit such deeds that will live 
r. the annals of City College. 
Born a t an early age, he led 
i normal life until he w a s t w o 
• ears old. At that t ime his 
mother entered his room to find 
h im -playing; the Bugle Can Rag 
on a n old bemt-up kazoo that h e 
had swapped for his new teddy 
bear. His parents Immediately 
realized that he w a s no ordinary 
child, and s o on his third birth-
d a y h e w e n t off to Harvard 
?re h e obtained a Master's 
degree in music and returned i n 
tiaae to register for kindergarten. 
H e experienced no -trouble in 
g T r t r t i n g through e lementary 
school, his wonderful playing, 
charming all his teachers into 
submission. He entered Tilden 
High School where_he organized 
the school's first symphony .or - . 
chestra. While in high school- he 
played__with the N e w York Al l -
City Symphony Orchestra a t Car-
negie HalL I t w a s also at this 
t ime that he organized his own 
orchestra and five piece combo 
known as the Rhythmaires which 
has played at the Waldorf A s -
toria and the Henry Hudson 
Hote l s and -many of the school 
functions; 
You "have" how had an ins ight 
into the early life of, S teve F i n e -
smith, the College's newest de -
lineator of t h e Charge. If y o u 
think you can duplicate his feats , 
and would l ike to learn h o w t o 
play the .trumpet, there is only 
one thing to . . say: Heaven he lp 
the neighbors!! 
Turning from h is ^elgaj^occu-
pation, Professor Martin relaS 
l istening to classical piano music 
of the romantic s choot H i s 
favorites are Schumann a n d 
Brahms. 
The-, professor i s married a n d 
h a s one daughter. T h e 2 2 y e a r 
old Barnard, graduate h a s ob-
viously realized the avocation of 
her father. Playing and **»g*'nE 
t o the accompaniment of t h e lu te 
w i t h the Susan B loch ensemble, 
she has appeared in numerous 
recitals including a T o w n H a l l "both extra-curricular and aca~ 
recital w i th that group* desnic activities. 
alone. Professor Martin col&bo* 
rated wi th Professor Lewis M a y -
ers, a lso an instructor of law* 
at the Business School, o n th*> 
Law of XegottaMe l a s t r a n e a t a . 
H i s other achievements ihv 
the textbook writing line i n -
Barnes and; 
Noble for the^Cc^fcge^Outl ine 
a myriad o 
for the leading law 
throughout the country. 
A l so a member of the C o m -
mi t t ee o n Course and Standing^ 
and chairman of the Prize, S c h o l -
arships and Awards Committee , 
Professor Martin holds a posit ion, 
of eminence in t h e College- inv 
Having' Vocation Trmrhfo ? 
sion-
t ionrit ignores Him." Thus spoke 
President Harry N. Wright be-
fore &n English 90 and Philosophy 
20 class at the Uptown Center 
January 14. 
President Wright continued, 
". . . It is a fallacy to suppose 
that by omitt ing a subject you 
teach ^nothing about it. On the 
contrary you teach that it is to 
be. omit ted, and that it is there-
fore a matter of secondary i m -
portance. And you -teach this 
'Let's go practice 'off time,' she'll change her_mind.'» 
'OK, OK fellas, h e l p m e count the votes ." -
'Well, I s ee you g o t t h e annual abstent ion from Bromo. W h y i s 
Inter-Fratemity-CouncU 
(Organizes Frat Activities 
See Dr. Brody TG Dep't 
Are you having any trouble choosing a vocation? Do you have any personal prob-
lems? If either of the two previous questions apply'tcryou, the person to see is Dr. Abra-
ham Brody of the Testing and Guidance Department. 
Dr. Brody, who replaced Dr. 
Charles Roth when the la t ter 
w h o was in the reserves w a s - a e -
tivated, has b e e n w i t h t h e F>e-
and all but irresistably 
not openly and explicitly, which he called Bromo? Well you see , Joe, t luc character i s s o named be-
would invite criticism; you simply cause anyone who has a headache, takes one look a t h im and a l l • H o w m a n y of you reading this 
take it for granted and thereby emotional distress immediately turns t o p i t ^ f o r him. You know w h y story are frat meh>--*nd how 
insinuate it silently, insidiously, b e abstains? Take a look out the window. He's standing on t h e -nany aren ' t - f ra t m e n because 
«„.» -it t-..^ .- • . corner-T-even though the election i s -over—sel l ing campaign but tons
 Df t n e impressions you have got-
tt he was suggest- . f*™3 &****£ out leaflets for g l l three candidates. A f e w years a g o ,
 e n concerning-fraternit ies? In 
ing an element in a program of ^ n e r t W a S « I l n ^ u m e n t because he w a s handing out more leaf le ts
 J r d e r t o e a s e the s t igma the^ 
- ^ a s E f ^ ^ i ^ ^ u - ' u T ^ —^or the candidate he was voting for, than for the other two. n t » r . F i a t e r m t v - Council w a s 
piibirc-educaTion which is fraught . . H ey , Len^ere^s another-vote f o r ^ o u . " — ^ I t ^ Fraterni ty counc i l 
with great difficulty, the Presi- "Gee Jer, I bet I'm, winningr*__ 
dent felt that abandoning i t = = ^ — ^ ¥ < m should be, T v o t e c F a t least twenty t 5 n't want t h e 
service rendered to the school 
by member groups,- t h e Council 
also aims t o combat s tudent 
apathy and turn Hell Week into 
He lp Week. Instead of the Jiaz^ 
would g ive a positive victory to G a n d y , ? t p r e . ^ a ^ ^ to jgrab all the peanuts again. C'mon Joe"; help> 
'. . . and who usill 6 e my Uca volunteers for 
next iceek's experiment?*' 
the atheist ic in the culture. 
"There is no neutral ground," 
he said. "Our western civiliza-
tk>n has drawn upon three main 
sources of antiquity. One of 
-which is represented in the He-
brew-Christian tradition. With-
out a considerable knowledge of 
this tradition w e cannot begin 
to understand our. present." 
Calling his title^ ' T h e Fai th of 
a College President," Dr . Wright 
fek that ihe^woridrshaking- events 
of the last 35 years caused every 
one to raise the fundamental 
questions abc-ut roan and_^ociety. 
'"Old assumptions and philoso-
phies in many Cases have been 
seen to be weak and out of 
ptece." the president stated. 
us stuff the ballot box. Lenny's gotta win to uphold the honor of t h e 
too lroom . . . Gloria promised not to look. C'mon Joe." 
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tormed a year and a half ago o act as a central organization 
o entourage and direcj the serv-
ce act ivit ies of fraternities. 
The main objective this semes-
er will be to have all the fra-
t ern i t i e s cooperate in a school-
vide dance planned for the lat ter 
part of March. The dance will 
fiot be l imited just to Frat men, 
J>ut is open- to -all members of 
he jGollege. Jerry Jacolow, 
"hairman of TFC, has asked "all 
ervice and social fraternities to 
§>itch in and help make this first 
oint' effort of all the frats L^ 
uccess^ " * 
Any fraternity requesting mem-
?rship on I F C must he - recog-
ized o n campus by the Facul ty 
JMudent Committee on Student 
Act iv i t ies , and must be represent-
ed on the Inter-Club Board. 
In addition to increasing the 
ing of pledgees, the _jproups„ w i l l 
join efforts t o aidbazlocaL-charity. 
On the social side^theorganijea-
tion plans To organTze a date 
bureau in order that compatible 
people may meet . 
B u t it must be stressed that 
membership on IFC would not 
entail losing the identity of the 
individual groups. Jerry said, , rIt 
is not our purpose to usurp the 
power of the fraternities but t o 
get all the frats to work in uni-
son for the betterment of the 
school." 
The Council meets on Fridays 
at 1 HI 709. All students w b e t h ^ 
partment since January 
a friendly m a n w i t h a 
complexion and hearty laugh. Her 
has a warm snafle and immediate-
ly makes you feel a t home. 
After having obtained his B A 
at Geneva College.* Dr. Brody 
served in> the army for a number 
of years . When he w a s honorably 
discharged he applied to Column 
bia and w a s - readily .accepted . 
While attending graduate school, 
he served with the Veteran's Ad-
ministration and thus gained 
practical knowledge at the s a m e 
time he was gett ing book knowl-
edge. 
When Dr. Brody received his 
Ph.D from Columbia he worked 
full time a t the Veteran's A d -
ministration aiding the mental ly 
disabled servicemen. H e remained 
at this position%until he w a s a p -
pointed to the City College post . 
He was very happy to rece ive 
the appointment as it g a v e - h i m 
a chance to work with younger 
IHIMFOTO by 
T*r. Abraham; Brody la shown above sUthig at hi* desk hm t h e 
Department of Test ing and Guidance. H e replaced Caarlea R o t h 
who w a s recalled into .the service, ~7Z~ " ~ 
chological Association, the S o -
ciety for Project ive Techniques 
and Sigma Si, an honorary sc ien-
tific research society. 
The major~alfficulty that col-
l ege students have is the choice 
-people. A t ^ C d * ¥ - ly ex - - o f - s tudents 
for the student to s ee a member 
of the staff. At this t ime he is 
given an opportunity to discuss 
any problems he may have and 
to find out the results o f t h e 
tests . Upon receiving the results, 
the department feels that—the 
er members of frats or not, in-
terested in working with IFC or 
a n y of its commit tees are urged 
to at tend the, meeting. Those 
unable to do so may contact 
Jerry Jacolow, Chairman; Sandy 
Gaines, Vice-Chairman;; or Mar-
ty-Meyerson, Secretary. 
plained, "I have a chance to help 
young people solve their prob-
lems a n d m a k e TffcTmore enjoy-
able for themselves." 
Dr. Brody is secretary-treas-
urer of the Association of Ana-
lytic Psychologists. He is also 
a member of the American Psy -
usually g o to the Department of 
Testing and Guidance to seek 
advice. Here, they are given a 
battery of tests to determine i n 
which field they are .most pro-
ficient. After they are g iven 
these tests and the results are 
compiled; an appointment is made 
student wil l be in a better posi-
t ion t o cope wi th his problems 
and choose a vocation that is bes t . 
su i ted for him. 
. A l l those desiring occupational 
counciling should go to 907 an<i_ 
make an appointment with the-^ 
secretary. 
• . - > . " ' " 
-I-' 
^tUi T rcK 
&n. $ 
same floor wit 
1
 TfiHt 
whacfe in 
f^BWes the X « v e ^ e i r ^ . v e a t ifl*e^ptow& 
^eeine made to the 
O s t 
athJede 
of IJst-ai>d,. _ 
to -frVer^ the jau^Jbeir_<*£_ 
hoopsters-wlbo have left 
the team, since the- fall semes-
ter ended. Other members "who 
quit were Dick Wataon, Bob 
.^Bajker and Greg Moses... _ •-/ .' .^<-
WhiJe City's &v>* Im* Afeen 
weakened oonsiderahly^this sea* 
SDOV the Kingsnwen have been 
bofcrtered by aeverul new addi-
tions. Meanwhile, the BC re-
turning veterans 'have acquired 
much needed experience. ,, 
Since last season was still a 
normal season at . the time the 
Beavers played Brooklyn* the 
latter received their annual drub-
bing, 64-40. Last season's victory 
was the Beavers' lb in a* many ~ 
contests against the Kmgsmen, 
Brooklyn just did manage to' get 
oyer the .500,mark last season, 
compiling an 11-10 record. 
This campaign, h o w e v e r. 
Coach Tubby Raskin's^ charges 
have fared, unusually well. The 
Kingsmen scored a stunning up-
. .. . . eyer-i je EZaofie ~were both 
last week. ------
iturday. 
of depleted 
schol 
::&g-
set when: they 
regarded St. 
of Manna; 
once 
highly- ^e*her 6-3. 
«>nqoerors—- W« 
and performed 
in 
»r key 
is Stan 
ng Fordhazn. a _ 
^overtime before 
Outstanding 
thus far 
Buddy 
i t o 
part^ci-
fer-
oompeti^ 
bwtlea-«te^ 
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HBy Art&iir' Ste**Lj 
\ 
the-""visitors 
Tfoi.Ti!it£^^^ definitely in danger 
f ore t i ^ seaaoii befeau . 
Co-captain 
"who ranked fifth ^a 
in average scoring in the naetro-
pohtan area at the^intersesskm 
recess, and is currently sport-
ing a 15.7 average. 
Other hoopsters 'who are ex-
pected to see plenty of action far 
the, Kiiigsmeu are Co-captain 
Ralph HIrsh, Dave <^>hn. their 
ann thus earned himself -
on the cm-rent varsity ag-
are 
lrsh, Dave 0>hn, 
6-3 big man, Dave Bodin, their son, and 6-OSyman 
Rounding out the squad 
5-8 'Art Cohen, 5-11 
Struhl, ^-6 set shot s t 
Freundlich, 6-1 Paul Abraham, 
5-10. Bernie Kirsner, 6-2 Eh* 
Flam, 6-1 Irwin Solpzraan, 6-0^ 
Herb Sosman, 5-10 
result o f j ^ e 
ever, to reports 
mature 
baBs is 
iVvii 
.<•". A fur) 
is no truth, li 
will draw to a 
lie dozen 
Charlie-, 
wrestUg; 
of athletic funds . 
^the College's 
l o s t . , 
the firat sophcmore ever to 
........ the dit)|^bag of football, CSty .
 r 
the field of intercollegiate a t re t i c s by no less than- thirteen 
r^sojqaas -.:^. jCtettley Fiekls, the Beavers' great kigfc Jump~, 
-piobabjy be a candidate for the U . S. Olympic squad tryouts, 
thjsage i fe^*^^ Italic In, in a l eta u I front 
story, stated J ^ t 'getting in its most sinister form has re 
haunt college, basketball at Madison Square Garden." . . . N o 
ment! • - . - , ' 
Stt*S&*=-. 
-zgs< 
Y^^-t J - V - ' - . i * - ; ^ W"*» 
• " < • * . 
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In Meet 
% A&-1 
to note tfcat mat a 
City College a s a result of 
tetfcall scandals. . . George Andrew 
goals for A e 
to our Tqdfc 
act He Is \tn transfer 
to waive/ 
I 
S H O W a n d 
A T THE 
MAIN BALLROO 
BOTES. ST. G 
51 Cf»ARK STREET r BROOKLYN, N. Y. t 
m P.M. 
? JOEV AI>AMS will lead an all-star show from r&dio. stage, screen and television. 
31'jsic supplied hy Frank Silver's 
Society Orchestra and Rumba Band 
z 
j : sT. wnsorfrv tjy BBC '.litrnni Asxoc. Admission SJ.50 *:* 
dropped its fourth m e e t of the 
current campaign to NYlTs grap-
plers. 18-11. The wrestlers, in 
order to finish the season at the 
.500 mark, ivbuld have to sweep 
their remaining three meets. 
130 pounder Steve Levin 
racked up the most points when 
he won on a default, but other-
wise the matmen could only sal-
vage three ties. ~^ 
Jack Gesund initiated the meet 
in the 123 lb. class wifh a tie, 
but after Levin pot City ahead 
7-2, Rocco Angelo, Connie Xor-
man and Norniie Ballot; 137, 147 
and 157- lbs> respectively, were 
decisioned by their adversaries to 
put the Violets in front, 11-7. 
Ties by Jim Farlekas and 
Bernie Lloyd were sandwiched 
around a Joss by Rubin Battino. 
?CAA . 
City CaBege 
» - • tt' 
bam XJ ^ . , The **0*remt 
souls; the tariff of 441 ceats-for a box 
. . . LOOK magaxtee reeeutly ran an ex< 
oa tike lecjaMJag by colleges of 
players . . . Nope, -we're not meattened. 
. / ' edf+rorrs o^ a l l f^quir^d *«xtbopks-
. . on «ew books . . . generous discounfs on nmw >k* to atl 
aiticie by Tun C o i 
Bill-Spivey, Kentucky's 'Voluntarfly retired^x hoop 
recently been quoted as saying that he won't submit to quests 
by the IXA.'s office because "it would be taken as an adnrissio 
jguQt." . . . Realh/? . ^ . The IntercoUegiatexSbceer Football AssJ 
tion approvedat its meeting last nrK>nth £^he formation of an offf 
' NCAA soccer league along the eastern seaboard in 1952 . . 
same group of worthies chose the 1951 leaders in each of eight 
throughout the XJ. S. . . . City College was named tops in the M 
politarr-Area, but Army and RPI were named outstanding in 
State . . . This may be out "of place on a sports page, but we're 
-wondering why GCNY was not represented at the recent Nat J 
ICA • »•• a complete selection of accounting supplies and stationery at *>•"• 
/T 
SAVE ON YOUR mim 
\ 
Cc ICLL ion5 f 
A r i S h ™ ^ ° T P a D V - O**™*1 J ^ e i e r s f o r t h e Oaes o f ' 5 2 , ex tends 
h e a r t w ^ ^ n ^ a u l a t i o ^ , aH S e n i o r s graduat ing this v e ^ f 
S h o w r o o m , across the street f r o m t h e c 6 B e g e . 
O r d e r JVOW for earl iest de l ivery . 
Intercollegiate Chess Championship tournament held at the U n i 
sity of Pennsylvania last Christmas . . - Especially since Columf 
Jimmy Sherwin, tourney-winner, was defeated tivo iveeks pre^ 
by Cit>r's Murray Burn in a Beaver-Uon dual chess match . . . Thj 
the year in which our "Fabulous Five" was to represent the V. f 
theOlympics . . . Sigh! — 
BELOW ARE LISTED A FEW OF OUR PRICES— 
WE HAVE MANY MORE AT SAVINGS TO YOU—SEE PRICE LIST POSTED IN OUR STORE— 
A 
' s l 
_ - _ J 'Price* include all taxes. Kor-cjim me-mberi add SIM) 
— ^W1OT®M COMPANY 
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Captain-elect Harry "Bed" L*rad, All-League catcher Iaat 
ha« been lo»t to the baseball team this year . . . Scbolastieail J 
el^ible ^ „ .> At leaat tUUseu meaabeis of Loyola "tJ«lveE*^y oT| 
Angeles' defunct football squad nave transferred to otber coti | 
throughout tne natfoa "where tbey can contlttae partiefpatfttfr toj 
apart" . . Loyofav-canoellert i t s faotbaJl^>rosram last Deeenaber 
Cruess we were u inac . . or maybe Just; naive 
presston people attended coUe^e to receive 'mm 
statesman Bernard 9L. Baruch, who requires ffce use of a bea | 
aid, sustained bis ear Injury originally while a* atbiete at C 
away back irhen . . . Seem* that, wntle a member of the Lave# 
baseball team, the Old Gent onee struck a game-*rt 
against Jtannwttan, wbieb apparently precipitated a riot bettj 
the two squads . . . During the ensuing melee, he was stntclj 
the head with a ba*eb«ll bat,Ttbe- result oeing ^part ia l Ios» of h| 
* * * & ' . . - . . . ' - ; • ; - — : — ; ' . " ' • " • " ' ' - • — " ^ 
r -. 
M A V O R 
CONVERSE 
BROOKS v 
SAMS Cr McNElR 
WEBSTER 
Cmnmrml Biology -.... 
Elements of Marketing 1948 ... 
Modetp Rhetoric 
Problvms m Reading & Writing 
3.15 
itioiir^u^. 
GROXTQN O C O W D E N Rreetieel Business 
M O R G A N \ Economics .......... 
• • • • « c 
AU TttBSE BOOKS ARE THE CORRECT fO/T/OWS 
" A SOLID BROADWAY H IT i 
JULIE HARRIS. 
JOHN VAN MI ITEM 
^ B ^ ^ l 6#W Saafs at Att PERFOR 
EMPIRE THEATRE, r«n at 40* $t 
€vys | :4ftMoft W*d. & Sol. 2 ^ 0 
.,. WE PAY HIGM PRIC^ fOR AUL SALABLE 
COVERS -:- BLOTTERS -:- PROGRAM CARDS -:-
. d * 
OPPOSITE CCNY SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. 
B v S t a n F i n k ^ 
Leading all the wav, the CCNY oUintet easily defeated a complete^ <fcitctassed Tftck-
inson fivex 87-49, to notch its seventh victory of the campaign, ^Saturday night a^t the 
Main Gym.* .-- ^-"~ .'•''" _"____ . ^-^^^':r " 
After a ragged initial period in which n Mther squad^joo^ie^miEre^ive, ~th^; 
hoopsters began clicking midway in the secon i quart&z 
and ^ on successive foul, shots. 
Chuck Rowe, Bob * Logan and 
Marty Gurkin scored from the 
field, g iv ing: t h e Beavers a- -ten 
point lead, 
Gurkin, who led botJ^-s^uads in 
scoring with 23 markers, im-
. pressed the rather sparse gather-
ing^with a brilliant assortment 
of one-handers and jump shots. 
Domershick, the game's second 
high scorer with 18 points, sat 
out almost the entire final period, 
but remained in the contest long 
enough to score eight field goals 
in only twelve attempts. 
In addition to Gurkin; and 
Domershick. t w o other members 
of the City five. Logan and 
Shbrr, managed to score in the 
-double figures, each player tally-
ing 15 points. 
T h e Beavers got off to a quick 
start as Merv Shorr tallied on a 
lay-up three seconds af ter the 
opening whistle . Gurkin scored' 
o n a jump s h o t a n d Sthorron a 
foul before the visitors finally 
broke into the s e w i n g column 
as guard Dick ZHIing success-
fully converted a foul shot at 
2:45 of the opening quarter. 
Dickinson closed the gap late 
in the first stanza. However, 
successive Jump shot s by Gurkin 
and a fine play by Jerry GokL 
whereby he intercepted a pass 
and dribbled in to tally on a 
lay-up, gave the home forces a 
16-10 advantage at the end of 
the first period. 
Early in the second quarter the 
Pennsyivanians o n c e again at -
tempted to make a contest out of 
what eventually resulted in a 
rout — rarar^tflrrfr taUirrt vrt V r 
fouls . Bob Beaver {confusing, 
isn't i t ) scored on a lay-up and 
center Dick Johe followed a Lo-
g a n lay-up wi th a three point 
play of his o w n to cut the City 
l ead to two points. However, it 
tain Jerry Domershick tallied 
is Meet GU 
* Despite a record-shattering 36 point 
Co-captain rjowie Buss, Gq&fib^ JCfcave jpafeuisjry*s 
couldn't hold off i jatev^^^Barjoe^ w&flr^ ag 
Sampson Air Base at Hansen HafT Tnurstey; 
down to a hearUxteaking 78-58 ctefeat. ^ ^ j " 
Leading throughout most of -*——:— .-.- ' ~ — ~ * A „ , * 
the= first t taee-a*arters of the m e n began t o J ^ ^ ^ J g * ™" 1 
g i m e W ^ « p d t ^ B ^ C S B - ~ * * i n g f f r s t t n e r e E i ^ ^ ^ e ^ » ^ » f U C , j J 
siHiently accurate inside shoot-
ing, the strain of using only six 
Heading into the homestretch as far as training is.eon-
cemed, the City College varsity boxing squad makes ready 
~ —— to invade the southern hmter -
was at this point that the Hoi-
men. a s was already stated, took 
command and removed all doubt 
as to the eventual outcome of 
the game. At t t e <nd of the 
half City led, 43-26. 
Three members of the- fresh-
man squad were brought up by 
varsity Coach N a t Holman to 
replace Frank Morant, Irwin 
List and George Earie . the trio 
who were declared scholasticaBy 
ineligible. The promoted year-
l ings were Warren Goldfarb, 
Tommy Holm and Ronald Kowal-
slti. Of the three, only Goldfarb 
_ r ~to break 
ing 
I n the nrpHminary contest , the 
City freshman f ive Hast to the. 
Hunter frosh. .72-61. Walter 
Tannenbaum tallied 24 for t h e 
losers. Highlight of the game 
w a s a Hunter player scoring for 
City. 
Gurkin 
Shorr 
Goldfarb 
Gokr 
g 
14 
12 
12 
14 
4 
1 
12 
& 
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224 
14S 
120 
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86 
7 
85 
S 
4-
ave. 
1 & 8 
10JS 
10.0 
ft4> 
»-© 
1J0 
2J» 
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—is-
lands Saturday, t o meet t h e 
g r e y forces of Catholic Uni -
. yersity a t
 : their Washington, 
D C ring. 
Coach Yustin Sirutjs and the 
eight pugilists who will make the 
trip would l ike nothing better 
than to return the favor accord-
ed them by the C U array las t 
season when the Beavers were 
defeated before the home crowd. 
T h e fighters have steeled them-
selves for the actual competition 
wi th . scrimmages against t h e 
Brooklyn Central Y on Thurs-
day, and against t h e PAL. Golden 
Gtovers a t the P A L g y m Satur-
day. 
Essential ly the team is short 
on experience, as only the co-
captains have seen actual inter-
collegiate competition. Eddie 
Ehrlich, a veteran performer, is 
not expected to s e e 
in this meet due t o a blood clot-
i n his nose caused by a sinus 
condition. Dapper co-captain» 
~Jimmy Hess, probably the b e s t , 
all-around fighter on the squad, 
wil l try to t a k e off enough avoir-
dupois to fight in Eddie's 156 lb. 
'divis ion. -
Up-and-coming 126 
OCWT 
G w w . t 
C t t * M . f 
<5S> (Sampson AFB ("78> 
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>re: CCSTir SS.' 
Richie E v a n s wil l fight i n the 
initial bout, and if he shows any 
of t h e f inesse h e has commanded 
over his heavier t e a m m a t e s 'in 
workouts, h i s opponent wi l l be 
in for a rough session. 
A potent ial ly grea t fighter, 
Murray ^Rothstem, should handle 
his 132 lb . ass ignment wi th exact -
ing sureness. S luggm' Sid Bas -
k m , the m a n w i t h the atomic 
left, draws t h e 139 lb. spot. 
She l ly Friedman, another new-
comer wi th promise, be l t s ou t 
from the wel terweight berth. Co-
captain H o w i e Greenberg drops 
down one but ton from last season, 
accustomed 178 lb. c lass , 
where, t o borrow a phrase from 
Professor Montague, "he should 
acquit himself wi th honor." 
I n t h e rugged heavyweight 
spot, first y e a r m a n A r m e -Slo-
mowztz has been inserted in t h e 
hope that h e wil l confuse his o p -
ponent wi th his tricky sotgh-
sfcde. 
rallied f r o m ^a-^oamy a s 
points behind in t h e first hMpy ** 
t o fake a 48-46 lead a t the sev* l t h e 
minute mark of t h e third peri* Arnc 
Paced b y 6-1 Chuck; S t e v ^ j ^ 
sky's radar hooks, the-Samps • 
five then began t o p u l l a w 
extending the a d v a n t a g e . t o ! 1*hm1 
48 a t the end of the period. Forks 
T h e fourth quarter, w a s i lea 
Sampson's . Outrebounding a
 f t h e 
outscorihg the Polanskymen, 1 ^ j ^ 
a irmen soon p m t h e contest w
 i r s t n 
out of" reach, fey the six-mim
 n d ^ 
mark of the final period, the vi ^ ^ 
tors had opened u p «an l a s ras d< 
mountssble 72-54 l ead t o 
u p t h e g a m e . /When the 
buzzer sounded, ' t h e w * ^ ~ o | c n e o \ c 
anced. snMoth-working Samps
 a ^gg 
five w a s on. t o p jby ..a- .comfortfafc The 
78-58 score. . c t i 
Dur ing <fl» %ar|y part of; 1
 ra^M 
game, t h e C i t y m e n surprisinj
 D r m e 
o n t r l n w d • t h e talewt-ladeh J r^itfe 
Korce- team. W i t h B o s s taByi ^ j
 i 
16 of h i s 2 3 first-half points
 eTegt 
t h e opening quarter, the ups ^
 w e 
minded Coawnerce crew nao\ ^
 c ] 
out to a 20-12 margin at the e ^
 n 
of t h e first 
6-4 Berroe A d a m s fine floor p^ 
narrowed t h e Beaver 
t o 35-33 a t halftirae. F o u r 
u t e s af ter internMssJoh. E l ffa, 
Shannon c a m e m t o t h e o o S ^ f th 
t o t e a m effect ive ly wi th 
a n d 6-4 J a c k Brown. startHfeam 
the 
1 .Q SO> 
1 0 0 3 
These figures represent the 
scoring up to and including the 
Dickinson game. 
and Lacrosse Teams 
for Coming 
This may come as a complete surprise to you, imt-the 
baseball season is rapidly approaching. Honest injun! And 
* ^ ^ — with the comkig of the bat and ball season, that 
o t n e r annual spring madness, lacrosse, makes its appearance 
o n t h e C i t y Co l l ege sporting —
 : —— _ 
Military Academy "W club clos-
ing the season May 10. 
The Lavender nine—back in 
the good graces of the Met Base -
ball Conference due to the addi-
tion of two key g a m e s to the 
schedule—follow their March 29 
Alumni opener^with n o less than 
22 intercollegiate contes t s , in-
cluding double-headers . w i t h^ 
Hofstra. Wagner and King's 
Point. .Fourteen of these con-
W h i i e the B e a v e r indians— 
those 'hardy sou l s—are already 
g a l a v a n t i n g about Lewisohn 
S t a d i u m in the ir shorts, Sol 
Mishkin s basebal l t e a m is a bit 
m o r e conservat ive , being satis-
. f i ed to s w e a t off the ir excess 
o b e s i t y in the s t e a m - h e a t e d con-
fines of t h e T e c h Gymnasium. 
B u t they'll be out soon—soon as 
t h e w e a t h e r permits , t h a t Jg 
B o t h s q u a d s a r e s l a t e d to 
o p e n their s chedu le s M a r c h 29 
w h e n Alumni a g g r e g a t i o n s will 
b e m e t . F o r "Cfcder' Miller's 
lacrossemen, t h i s ' open ing tilt 
w i l l be fo l lowed by s i x intercol -
l e g i a t e contests , w i t h t h e tradi-
t iona l c lass i c aga ins t t h e U. S . 
tests will be League affairs , in 
asmuch as the Conference h a s 
doubled last year's one-game-be-
tween-merabers policy. 
Assisting the "ChieT': will be 
ex-Beaver star George Barron. 
while Bobby Sand will aid Mssh-
kin. 
By Morton Wein stein 
C o a c h / J a m e s Montague's 
B e a v e r foi lsmen lost a d o s e 
match S a t u r d a y t o a crack 
Princeton sound by a score o f 
15-12. The match , he ld in the 
Main Gym, m a r k e d the secon* 
l o s s in a r o w for the Beavers\ 
af ter two ear ly s eason victories.) 
T h e y need feel n o remorse 
l o s i n g / for the Tigers , led oy 
their captain and No. 1 ej 
man , Eld Rutter, presented a 
formidable foe, their season's 
record being 3-1. 
T h e Lavender fencers g a v e 
their^ best performance in the 
foil with Captain H a l Goldsmith 
and Charley Piperno "wuinihg 
a l l their matches . Goldsmith 
w a s especial ly ef fect ive winning 
5-1, 5-0. However , Al Gordon 
and Bob Byrom_ could not main-
tain the pace and lost three foil 
bouts between them. 
The Beavers fel l down in the 
sabre and epee* losing each b y 
the identical score of 3-6. I n 
the sabre, the u p a n d coming 
rno Excel 
Shel ly M y e r s -won his three 
matches by the scores o f 5-2, 
5 - 2 ^ X 1 . MyersHbas s h o w n grea t 
and R a y Schwarz l o s t a l l th i 
s a b r e matches . -
In the epee, J a c k Beno^ 
City'o crack cpoe m a n , won 
of h i s bouts a n d J-eimy^Blc 
iona 
captured 
only po int s t h a t C i t y could g 
ner in the e p e e . B ioom. the f 
er m a n a g e r of t h e Couunei 
Baske tba l l t e a m , i s now a sen 
and is in i n s first y e a r on t ed 
vars i ty fenc ing t e a m . H e h 
done amaz ing ly w e l l for a e 
ginner. 
T e a m m a n a g e r Fred Xonn 
brought t o l ight the fact tii 
City Col lege h a s some fenc<= 
o n th i s year's t e a m w h o are t 
possessore of f ine individual n 
ords. H a l . Goldsmith, a m e m l 
of the Uni ted S t a t e s Olymi 
S q u a d a n d t h e on ly undergr 
Prof. *a 
promise up ti l l now, a n d this 
victory proved his abi l i ty beyond 
question. B o t h N o r m Xtzkowitz 
—uate i n the country n a m e d W 
the t e a m , o w n s a 9-3 record circa 
does his f e l l ow foi lsman, Char! f res 
Piperno. J a c k Benoze, the a Big 
epee man , owns a f ine 10-2. for 
Th i s w e e k the B e a v e r f enct supj 
wUl f a c e F o r d h a m Uniyersi ciut 
Saturday a t 1 i n the Main Gy thai 
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